"Therefore Hath The LORD Watched upon the evil, and Brought
it upon us: for the LORD our God Is Righteous In All His Works
Which He Doeth: for We Obeyed Not His Voice." Daniel 9:14
KJV
The people of Israel never expected captivity under the
Chaldeans. They had long been worshipping false gods. Their
leaders had gotten progressively wicked and nothing happened
and all things continued as they had been. Oh, I’m sure they had
all the problems nations usually experience, but under David and
Solomon they had known a type of world dominance. No enemy
dared oppose them. Their kings had gotten weaker and weaker in
character and the people had spiraled into a pit of evil worse than
the Canaanites they had expelled from the land. God Had
Promised them destruction if they departed from His
Commandments, but they had lost their fear of Him. Some, I’m
sure, did not even know who He was. They not only disobeyed,
but took pleasure in doing it. God’s countless warnings through
His prophets went unheeded, so He raised up a wicked king,
Nebuchadnezzar against Israel, totally destroyed Jerusalem, and
the Golden Temple of Solomon. The surrounding nations were
given control of their land when they were carried away to Babylon. God is not the One you want to forget or
disdain or disobey. The USA is headed for disaster and servitude, not because we are weak, but because we are
wicked! It is a terrible thing when your nation spews so much evil that even pagans consider you evil. We’ve
been destroyed for “love of money.” Nations rise and fall on the strength of the family. In our land family is
more a curiosity rather than the norm. Single parent homes are the rule, because, no offense ladies, moms can’t
raise men. M ost males are nothing more than Peter Pans who do not want to give up their “toys” and be men.
We have few responsible fathers who provide and care for their family and even fewer moms who nurture their
children. Satan has so ruined our economy with evil schemes that most families think they are doing well if
their “double incomes” meet expenses. “We’ve come a long way, Baby!” A long way away from God! America
is headed for sudden destruction! Drunkenness is no longer a character flaw and a sin. It is a “disease” like the
common cold. “It’s not the brewery’s fault. Let’s cure the drunk.” God says. “Woe unto him that giveth his
neighbor drink.” Clean the cobwebs and leave the spiders alone! If you think that makes sense, you are a fool!
Drunkenness is so “normal” our leaders routinely throw “cocktail parties.” God says, “Wine is a mocker, strong
drink is raging: and whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise.” What is the opposite of wise? A fool! Fools
run our nation! Oh wait, I’m a Christian, so my opinion doesn’t count. WHO M ADE UP THAT RULE?? I’ll
give you one guess. To believe that only the faithful are biased in their opinions is ignorant! There is no such
thing as unbiased! Environment, culture, and training all bias the individual. You must be biased towards Truth
to survive eternity. Reset your bias with God’s Word!
God is watching each son of man,
None will escape His M aster Plan,
To disobey brings only gloom,
We must seek God or we are doomed! –CGP
God was longsuffering with Israel and He’s been more than gracious to the USA, but it won’t last forever!
Don’t be afraid to silence fools with the Truth. It’s high time their foolishness was challenged and defeated.
"The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that forget God." Psalms 9:17 KJV

